
PRICE LIEF
WON THE DERBY.

Eyron McClelland's Colt
Defeated Ben Brush by

a Head.

TRACKRECORD LOWERED

A Game Stride-for-Stride Strug-
gle for Nearly a Half

Mile.

BEN EDEE WAS A GOOD THIRD.

Cilifornia's Candidates Finished in
Fourth, Fifth ard S xth

Positions.

ST. LOUIS, Ma. June 20.—Prince Lief,
Byron McClelland 's chestnut colt, won
the National Derby to-day in record-
breaking time from a field of the bt^t
three-year-olds on the turf.

The weather was ideal, the track never
faster and the attendant 25,000. Nine-
teen bookmakers had more tLan they

could do and turned money away. The
big event, worth $-'0,000, was fourthon the
card.

In the handicap race preceding the
Derby Flying Dutchman lowered the tract
record forone ana a sixteenth miles by half
a second, showing that the track was in fine
shape, and a lot of money was wagered
that the Derby winner would have to
«hade Miss 'Wooaford's time for the dis-
tance—2:3s. Her record has stood since
1586,

The pencilers were somewhat at sea and
'neodds fluctuated rapidly. Dwyer's en-
tries opened favorite, with Prince Lief a
strong second choice. Tbese positions pre-
vailed generally. With the outsiders jump-
ingup and down the tcaie. Loki and
Byron McClelland were the only scratches

The horses filed past the grand stand \r\

numerical order. Prince Lief,easily the
shapeliest, with '"Soup" Perkins up, re-
ceived an ovation, and the enthusiastic
thousands cheered them as they galloped
to the pate.
In five minutes the field was off to a

good start, with Argentina making the
pace. Prince Lief came by the stand in
second place, with Ben Brush and Ben
Eder lapped at hia girth, Don Cariilo pock-
eted behind them and Captive last.

At the three-quarters Prince Lief led.
Ben Brush was second, with Argentina a
few lengths away. At the mile Ben Brush
had moved up a little on the Prince and
Ben Eder was third.

At the mile and a quarter Prince Lief
was only a head in front of Ben Brush,
with both jockeys riding like mad. Ben
Eder was still third.
In the stretch they kept the same posi-

tion, and coming down the s-traightaway
it was the gamesi kind of a right, but the
Prince held out long enough to get the
money. Ben Eder was third, Ramiro
fourth, Don Cariilo fifth, Argentina sixth
and Captive last.

The six races went to three favorites,
two second-choices and a short outsider.

Berea furlongs, Parthemax won, Ferver sec-ond, Algolthird. Time, 1:-7.
Tnree-quarttrs of a mite, Nick won, Leader

Ban second. George F. Smith third. Time,

Oue mile and a sixteenth, Flying Dutchmanwon, Assignee second, Schilie'r tuird. Time,

Onemiie and a half. Prince Lief won, Ben
Brush second, Ben tder third. Time, 2:34.

Fifteen-sixteenths of a mile, Linda won,
Strathrol second, Crevasse thiid. Time, 1:;>4.

Oae mile and twenty yards, Ace wen, Ame-
lia May second, Mercury third. Time,1:43.CHICAGO,111., June "JO.—summaries: Three-
quarters ot a mile, Joe Maci'.;!ii won, Santa
Lruz second, Camelia ttiira. Time, 1:17 !,.

Five furlongs, Paul Kauvar woo, The Galley
Slave second, Zamar IIthird. Time, 1:03\

*

Six furlongs, The Kitten won, Lottie Ehmou
second. Mamie <i third. Time, I:l6*^.

Mile and a half, Kiusive won, Sunny second
Mariel third. Time, -J:40%.

Mile and a quarter, huiuie.St. Brandon won,
Settle Up second. Hercu.es third. Time, 2:23.

Fiiteen-sixteenths of a mile, London yon,
Millie M second, Charlie McDonald thirdlime, i:3B.

CINCINNATI. Ohio. June 20.—Oakley re-
sults: Eieven-sixteenthsof a rnilo, Good Order
won. Rampage second, Lady Keiff third. Time,
1 :09.

Thirteen-sixteenth* (>fa mile. Lawanda won,
Dorothy second, Old Nassau third. Time.
1:21< 2.

'
Sevrn furlongs, Moylan won, Pir Dilke sec-

ond. Count Irma third". Time. 1:27.
Five furlongs, Maceo won. Rosinante second,

El Toro third. Time, 1:U5! a.
Thirteen-sixteenthsof amile, Robinson won,

Richfield second, Trilby third. Time, 1:21.
Mileand ahalf, Leonaise won, Hownrd Mann

second. Good Advice third. Tim',2:33.
BROOKLYN,N.V.. June 20.—Results: Five

furlong*, Break o" Day won, Simonica secondEmesicy third. Time,1:04
'

£.
Mile and one-e;ghth, Charade won, Long

Beach second, Cnusnut third. Time, 1:5(5.
Three-quarters of a mile, Don Doro won, The

Friar oecond, Rnodesia tnird. Time, 1;15'
2.Mileand one-eighth, Hamilton won, Mrrry

Prince second, Cassette third. Time, 1:55^.Six furlongs. Bonaparte won, Sir Dixon Jr
second, Hanwell third. Time, I:ls'^.Mile,Sherlock won. Septour second, Bomba
zette third. Time, 1:42.

TAIL-ENDERS DEFEATED
Mott of Yesterday* Ball GameM Won by

Leading Clubs.
PITTSBCRG, Pa., Ju.ne 20.—The locals made

it thqpe straight from St. Louis this afternoon,
after one of the most exciting contests ever
seen on the home grounds. "Brownie" Fore-
man started into pitch for Pittsburg, but was
knocked out of the box iv the thirdinning.
Hughey relieved him, and pitched excellent
ball, but Manager Mack, thinking Hawley a
better sticker, put him in in the ninth.
Singles by Donovan, Merritt, Bauer and Haw-
ley and a double by Lyons gave Pittsburg 3
runs and the game in the eleventh. Score:
Pittsburgs— 7, 18, 0; St. Louis—4, 10,2. Bat-
teries—Foreman and Sugden; Donahue and
Murphy. Umpire—Weidmand.

BROOKLYN,N.V.,June 20.—The Brooklyns
could not touch Dad Clarke's curves to-day
and the New Yorks won their firstgame of the
last eight played. Score: Bruoklyns— 3, 3, 1;
New Yorks

—H, 14, 3. Batieries
—

Kennedy
and Grim, Clarke and Wilson. Umpire—Hen-
derson.

CINCINNATI,Ohio, June 20.— A crowd of
about 6000 turned out to-day to see the Reds
wintheir fourth successive game from Louis-
ville. The latter's pitchers were wild. Score:
Cincinr.atis— l3, 14, 4; Louisvilles

—7, 11, 8.
Batteries'— Foreman ond Vaughn, r'razer and
Miller. Umpire

—
Sheridan.

HALTIMOR'E,Md.,June 20.—For six innings
to-day itlooked as though Philadelphia would
win the closing game of the series from the
champions. Taylor was effective until the
seventh, when fie lost his v injiltand control
the ball, and was touched up for Mx taliies.
Score: Baltimores— l2. 16,1; Philadelphias—
3,7,3. Batteries— HoftVr and Robinson ; Tay-
lor and Clements. Umpire—Hurst.

BOSTON. Mass.. June 20.— The Bostons won
Uwlay in a long and uninteresting gume.
Emslie Wai sick aud unable to offu-iato and
Sullivan of the Bostons and MoOoira of the
Washingtons umpired, score: Bostons— l2,
15,2; Washington*— 6, 8,4. Batteries— Nichols
and Ganzeil ;Mercer anu McCauley. Umpires—

McGnlre and Suilivan.CLEVELAND,<nno, June 20.— There was no
umpire here to-day and the two players that
were pressed into service made rather a mess
of the game. Cleveland won because Briggs
\u25a0wss very wild and sent seven men to first on.balls. Friend was sent in buthe was hit hard.

Score: Cleveland*—l2, IS,1; Chicapos— B, l4,
0. Batteries— Cuppy and Zimmer, Brlpgs and
Dailey. Umpires— Wilson and Donahue.

FREEMAN PROVED A SURPRISE.

Professional Jiirx/ele Racing Seen in.
Portland for th» first Time.

PORTLAND, Or., June 20.—The first
professional bicycle meet given in the
Northwest was that seen on Multnomah
field this afternoon. The attendance was
a great disappointment, less than 300 peo-
ple paying admission. H. B. Freeman of
San Francisco was the sensational per-
former of the day. He is a former Port-
lander and proved a surprise.

There were no handicap races, and the 1

interest in some of the events fell flat be- |

cause promised wHI-known riders did not j
show up. The final in the amateur mile
was a dead heat between Mitchell and

Morgan. On being decided by a toss-up
Mitchell got the race.

The half-mile amateur was declared off
on account of a series of accidents, two
tires blowing up. Four men w>re thrown
and badly injured. Doc Wright of Mc-
Minnville"was carried from the track un-
conscious from the fall, retiring him for
the day. Mackay fouled Morgan and both I
were bruised. The track was inextremely |
poor condition.

The summaries— Half-mile scratch (profes- |
Monal): \V. J. Kvans, Lansiiiff, Mich.,won; H. j
K. Freeman, San Francisco, second; J. >f.
Campbell, Bay City Wheelmen, third. Time,
1:09 3-5.

Half-mile scratcti (amateur)— Carl Aben- !
droth, Portland, wnn; J. C. Morgan. I'ortlaud, j
second. Time,1:15 3-5.

One-mile scratch
—

John F. I
Stayer, Portland and Bay City Wheelmen, won;j
M. J. Lee. Portland, second; H. B.Freeman, 1
San Francisco, third. Time, 2:40 4-5.

One-mile scratch (amateur)— A. I>.Mitchell,
Portland, won; J.C.Morgan, second; S. W.
Pi ole, Portland, third. Time, '2.2'i. Dead
heat. Given to Mitchell.

Two-mile scratch (professional)
—

John F.
Ptaver, Bay City Wheelmen, won; M.J. Lee,
Portland, second; H. B. Freeman, San Fran- !
Cisco, third. Time,5.51 2-5.

Half-mile, flying stnrt :ierainst time—Harry
F. Ternli, ban Francisco. Time, 1.08 2-5.

iHterscholiJttifi (intnrs.

NEW YORK, N. V., June 20.— At the |
first annual championship meeting of the j
National Interscholastic Amateur Athletic
Association of the United States, held to-
day at Columbus Oval, the New England j
Association won the championship ban- ]
ncr, scorine 4ri points; New "iort and Ton- !

necticut came next with 24 each; Long j
IsJaud 7 and lowa State High-school 6:
points.

ATTACKED BYCUBANS
Two Gunboats Have a Sharp

Fight With Bold Rebels
on Shore.

A Spanish Ccnvoy, Consisting of Arms,

Ammunition fni Provisions,
Captuiei.

HAVANA,CUBA, June 20.—The Spanish j
gunboats Satellite and Ardilla, while mak- j
ing a cruise of inspection along the coast |
near Vertientes, close by the terminus of!
the Jucaro-Mcron trocha. were attacked by
rebels from the shore. With the assistance j

of the garrison of the iort the enemy was
repulsed after a sharp fight. The rebels
lost seventeen dead and many wounded, i
Commander Bauza of the Ardilla was also !
wounded, but not seriou-ly.

General Bernal, operating near Fran- \
cisco in the Pinar del Rio province, re-
ports that he has dislodged a party of
rebels from their position in the hills in
that vicinity, capturing their camp and
destroying 100 huts. In the engagement
preceding the taking of the camp eighteen i
of the insurgents were killed and two of i
the Spanish force were wounded.

General Gasco reports that a band of
rebels numbering 6W attacked a force ol
sixty guerrillas on the road from Man-
zanillo to Bayamo, and a long and fierce
tight ensued. The guerrillas were re-en-
forced by 2UO troops, and tne en^my was
defeated nnd driven toward Peraleio. Six
of the rebels were killed. The Spanish
losses were a lieutenant and a corporal
killed, and a captain and fifteen privates
wounded.

The Commercio squadron, which was
organized last year by merchant?, has
been disbanded becauseof a lacK of funds,
severe penalties being inflicted upou per-
sons connected with it.

Cor.sul-< General Lee was busy the whole i
day yesterday preparing a report which, :
it is believed, was sent to Washington
to-day.

The convoy captured by the rebels on !
the Cauto River consisted of 900 rifles and .
135,000 cartridges, besides a great quantity ;

of provisions destined for Baytwr.o.
Itisrumored that Manzanillo nas been

attacked, but details are lackin \
Itis said a big fight occurred yesterday

near Cabbias, in Pinar del Rio province, j
tielween the forces of Maceo and the Span- j
ish under General Gonzalez Munoz. The
losses are reported to be heavy on the i
Spanish side, but details are unknown yet. |
The towns ofSan Antonio and Rio Blanco,
partially burned the other day, are now
completely destroyed.

DOES IT MEANWAR?

Consul- General Zee bends an Important
Message to Washington.

NEW YORK, N. V., Jane 20.— SDe-

cial to the Herald from Havana, via Key
West, says:

Consul-General Lee forwarded to Presi-
j dent Cleveland at noon to-day dispatches

\u25a0 of the utmost importance. The dispatches
Icontain the full reports of the Consul-Gen-

eral upon the Cuban situation and are of
an extremely sensational character.
In the dispatches there are two quite dis-

tinct documents, the one wholly confiden-
tial and for the personal information of
President Cleveland; the other a clear,
frank exposition of the situation in tne
island at the present time.

With the greatest candor the representa-
tives of the United States in Havana de-
scribes the exissing condition ofaffairs in
Cuba, both from a political and a commer-
cial point of view

Notwithstanding Consul Lee's extreme
reticence Iam justified in drawing the
conclusion that nis document is of tre-
mendous importance to the United States
and to Spain.

So strong is it in fact that its contents
may, it is hinted, be made the basis of
armed intervention inCuban affairs on the
part of the administration at Washington.

The report, intended as information
particularly designed for the Department
of State and which will be presented to
Secretary Olney, is, Iam informed, a com-
plete and impartial review of the field.

Consul-General Lee takes the ground
that the only possible solution of the
dreadful problem existing in the island is
autonomy on Canadian lines. '\u25a0 :'•'-.'"

While the Spanish flag flies in the island
of Cuba, Consul-General Lee says no
other remedy can be found to stay the
rebellion or end the bloodshed and
devastation which are at. present
making a Golgotha of one of the fairest
portions of the earth's surface. Even this
remedy, the Consul-General informs Presi-
dent Cleveland and Secretary Olney, at
this late day, may be ineffectual.

\u25a0"' \u25a0 \u2666
Mad* a Had Impression- at Madrid.
MADRID, Spaix, June 20.—A very bad

impression has been made here by cpbie-

grams received from the United States
announcing that the Cuban flag was dis-
played at the Republican National Con-
vention at St. Louis. The press, in their
comments upon the occurrence, agree that
the real Cuban question is not in Cuba but
in U>e United States, and the Government
is urged to prepare at once for all contin-
gencies.

AWFUL FAMINE
IN THE ORIENT

Food Staples Are Obtain-
able Only by the

Wealthy.

THE PLAGUE IN CHINA.

Female Children Sold in the
Markets for Less Than

Thirty Dollars.

MISSIONARIES IN JEOPARDY.

Kiangyin Outrages Investigated by
Lieutenant McLean of the

U. S S. Boston.

TOKIO, Japa*, May 31.—Tne famine in
Kwangsi province has become so severe
that rice is selling for $10 or $12 a picul, or

I about 8 to 9 cents a pound. At sucn a
| price only wealthy persons can afford to
i use this staple article of diet. Itis stated
j that, in view of the impossibility of sup-
porting lifein the poorer families, permis-
sion has been given to sell children, and
that girls from 2 to 14 years olage are
offered in the open market for from $3
to $30.

AtHongkong the danger of an increase
j of the bubonic plague being imminent,
and very general dissatisfaction having
been expressed with the action of the sani-
tary committee, which consists chiefly of
officials, British subjects were invited to
vote wnether the committee should con-
sist entirely of civilians or principally of
officials. Only 362 persons took the trou-
ble to vote, but 300 of them were in favor
of civilians only.

The British Consul at Canton has taken
steps to form an estimate of the ravages of
the plague in that city. By counting the
coffins as they passed out of the gates of

Ithe city he concluded that about 240 peo-
ple are dying daily. The population of
Canton is something like a million and a
half.

The Kiangyin anti-missionary outrage
has evoked vigorous official action, but al-
though the plot has been unraveled and
the guiky persons arrested another cruel
feature has been added to the affair. It
willbe remembered that an accusation of
murdering children having been preferred
against the missionaries by a quack doc-
tor, who entertained a grudge against
them inconnection with the lease of their
premises, a search of the house and yard
made in the presence of the mob revealed
the body of a 15-mouths-old child. The
missionaries barely escaped with their
lives.

Reaching Chinkiang, they laid the case

before the I'nited State? Consul-General,
who immediately communicated with
Shanghai, and als> with Peking, the re-
sult being tnat Lieutenant McLean of the
United States steamship Boston was or-
dered to proceed to Chinkiang to com-
plete a report, and the Boston was got
ready to proceed up the river. Meanwhile
a Chinese family, who were friendly to the
missionaries, had applied themselves to
discover the truth. They succeeded inob-
taining a confession from the quack doc-
tor's chief accomplice while the latter was
under the influence of opium. It appears
that the accomplice had been informed by

the doctor that the missionaries would
give him $'.20 for the body of a child, and
the two, proceeding at midnight to a j
grave, carried off a corpse and hid itunder ,

some rubbish in the missionaries' com-
pound, whence the doctor unearthed it
subsequently in the face of the district of-
ficials and of an infuriated mob.

On the night of the riot the mother of
the children, go in.: to burn incense at the
grave, saw tuat the body had been re-
moved. The friends of the missionaries j
induced her to preftr a complaint, and
thus the whole plot was divulged. But, !

unfortunately, the quack doctor knew the j
family that had been instrumental inex- \
posing the truth. To be avenged on them
he declared, when making his confession,
that the eldest son had been an accom- 1

plice. The man was arrested. At iirst he
maintained his innocence, but being sub-
jected to torture his fortitude gave way
and he falsely implicated himself. What-
ever rearess may ultimately be obtained, i

the cost of befriending the missionaries !
willthus seem very high to the people 01
Kiangyin.

Reports from Hankow show that the 1

crop of China tea would have been excep-
tionally fine this year had not the pro- :
ducing districts been visited by heavy
rains at the time of drying and tiring the
leaf.
Itis related of a Cantonese girl tnat, i

hearing of the terrible famine in the i
neighboring province, she sold all her
jewels and ornaments and adding the pro-
ceeds to her cvn savings and to money |
obtained at her solicitations from rich j
relatives, succeeded in making up a sum 1

of $3000 toward the relief fund.

MASHONALANDIN REVOLT.
Troops Are Being Hurriedly Shipped to

Cape Town—A Long and Desultory
Warfare Is Certain.

LONDON, Exc,., June 20.—Concurrent
advices from Cape Town are to the effect
that the whole of Mashonaland is in in-
surrection. Troops iiave been hurriedly
shipped at Cape Town to go by way of
Beira to relieve the British. Throughout
Rhodesia the Britisn only hold the terri-
tory within a mile of the forts. Settlers
everywhere have been murdered by the
Matabeles. The troops already in the
country find great difficulty in conduct-
ing operations owing to the deficiency of
food and horses. A long and desultory
warfare is certain. This will involve the
expendituie of lunds from the imperial
exchequer and the conspquent abolition of
the charter of the British South Africa
Company.

SLAUGHTER OF TURKS.

The Druses Revolt in Damascus and Com-
p/etely Cut to Pieces Four Com-

panies of Troops.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey. June 20.—
According to advices received from Da-

mascus the Druses have revolted and com-
pletely cut to pieces four companies of
Turkish troops and captured a number of
guns. Orders have been given to send
twelve battalions of troops from Salonica
to Syria immediately.

CHOLERA IS EGYPT
Seven lieatha Xrpnrted Among the Troop*

at H<,rnnl.il.
CAIRO, Egypt, June 20.— Advices re-

ceived from Korosko say that cholera has
made its appearance among the Egyptian
troops at that place. The dispatches say
fourteen cases of the disease were discov-
ered in the camp, seven of which had re-
sulted fatally up to tha time of writing.

PORTLAND HAGINE ENDED

Cloite finishes the Order of th« Day'»
Sport.

PORTLAND, Or., June 20.— The race
meeting of the Portland Jockey Club closed

!most successfully to-day. Not only was
;Portland's name redeemed a3 a racing

I
center, but California horsemen received

idifferent treatment from that of last year.
The purses were paid and the past season's
"hoodoo" on Irvington is removed. There
were six events on the closing day's sched-
ule, and in the two live-eighths dashes
very exciting finishes were seen between

IFreewill and (ioldbug in the first and
\u25a0 Clacquer and I-Don't-Know, who was a
strong favorite, in the other.

Summaries— One mile, handicap, ttitt Pol-
lard won, Normandy second. Time, 1:44.

Half mile for two-year-olds, Mamie i) won
j lone second. Time. :51l$.

Five furlongs, Free Will won, Goldbug sec-
| ond. Time, 1:03.
I Five furlongs, selling. Clacquer won,I-Don't-, Know second. Time, 1:0-

Mile hurdle. Comrade won, Tom Black sec-Iond. Time, l:5l»£.Pacing, 2:30 cluss, Ethel C won, Butch sec-
ond. Best time, 15:21^.

STATE RECORDLOWERED.

Kplendid Time Made at a Philadelphia
nieyrie Meet.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 20.-Five
thousand persons attended the tenth an-
nual bicycle me :-t of the South End Wheel-
men this afternoon on the grounds of the
Tioga Cricket Club. The weather was per-
fect, the track was ingood condition and
good time was made. E. C. Bald, the pro-
fessional, won two events and rode a mile
in 2 minutes. In the latter trial Bald
was paced by Church and McCurdy, who
were on a tandem, but the time ma'ile was
four seconds behind the record, which is
held by Otto Zeigler, the California flyer.

W. G. Douglass, the University of Penn-
sylvania crack, lowered the mile State
amateur record of 2:04 to 2:02 4-5.

Slurdered by 2«eo Tramps.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 20.-A

special from Wyoming, Minn., says that
two citizens known by the names of Paul
and Hayes were shot dead last night by a
couple of tramps who had attempted to
hold them up. The tramps escaped and
are being pursued. They willcertainly be
lynched if caught.

FINANCIAL COLLAPSEINROME.

The. J'ublic Tribunal lieelarna the Soceitn-
ltmnobiliere Bankrupt.

ROME, Italy, June 20 —The Societa
Immobiliere was declared bankrupt on
Thursday by the public tribunal, which
appointed the president oi the Rome

Chamber of Commerce as curator or trus-
tee of the institution and its affairs. Itis
reported that the liabilities of the con-
cern are 96,000,000 lire and the assets
80,000,000 lire. Inconsequence of the con-
fusion of the accounts of the institution
it is probable that its directors will be
arrested and prosecuted.

THE SAX FRAXCTSCO CALL, SUNDAY, JUNE t#, 1896.6

NEW TO-DAT.

o<K><><>o<>oo<><><><><>o<^

MAZE *MATfIHI.ESS m MFRf.HINMIEIIlllilZilj lilnlimiiljuOm iflJjJAUJlnllLflOllilJllI. SOME MORE BARGAINS WORTH HEARING ABOUT. 6
O JUNE 21, 1896.— T0 the intelligent public it will be quite obvious that at the prices we have quoted to-day it would be impossible to add a 0
O FREE CONCERT as a further inducement. Our profits willnot pay for side shows, but we think that on our Midway the goods will sing a merry Q
fa price tune that willplease all. A
X The June trade tide is setting in—Mazeward— as never before, rising higher and higher every day, submerging all attempts at co mpetition. 1

? DRESS GOODS. [MILLINERY. SILKS FOR JUNE. WASH GOODS. HOSIERY.

~~

X
V Here's a handful of hints for Monday > \u25a0 jT
A shoppers, and the interesting price-story AJune breeze has blown down the prices of Words cannot paint the loveliness of these More trice marvels ready to be caressed by „.

\u0084, \u0084 a « \u0084<.i in VV they tell ha* an echo on every counter our trimmed Hats. Every shape and style for silken queens. Aglowof ever-changing color the June" brew" .Try and equa? them in *"-anted 'art black and. «qua in T
I of the progressive Maze. town and country wear. Artistically trimmed irradiates them. Their price adds a fresh town. No store can show the variety and quality to any sold at much higher prices. Qfa The price for the same quality has imported Hats at a little more than the price charm-a charm you cannot resist. quality at the Drice

*»r»eiy »""
A\J never beeu.equaled in the West. of the hat untrimmed.

" 4"*i">«n meprxce. q
Q 25c and 30c Fancy Suitings 15c '.\u25a0 - At 13 Cent*. <=/» \u25a0 \u0084

„ . _
, Ladies' 2sc black Hone at 15c. . (*)

JL 45c and 50c New Styles 25c „
_ . Colored all-BilkSnr«.h worth «;n<*

50 pieces best quality Princess Duck, new Ladies' 3sc and -iOc Hose at 25c. T
O t>Oc and Gsc Choice Fabrics... . 3Oc All our Trimmed Hats, worth $6.00 and an suic Surah, worth 50c. designs, regular price 12,V; now ac a yard. Ladies' Black Lisle Hose at 30c. O
JL 75c and $1Fine Quality... 49c *<-50, reduced to $2.50. At 89 Cents. ,„ . \u0084 .. T~T, ._. ... Misses' 3sc Tan Hose, ribbed, at l!)c T
T \u25a0??\u25a0 SSW 25 En lls,h Sultin«s 59c Dresden Silk Zephyrs, 24 inches, worth 50c. T,reuv&n •n^"

° ndchalhe . Boys' 25c Black Ribbed at 15.-. QJL *l50 Exclusive Styles 75c *• pretty designs, now <J^e. •
Men's Tan Sox 3 pairs lor 50c T

V $2 Best Quality 8100 AH our Trimmed Hats, worth $S.OO and At 50 Cent«. .„ . ... ——
.- . -

\u25a0 . . O
fa ¥10.00, reduced to $5.00. Striped French Taffetas, 21 inches, worth$1. pieces^lnsh Dimity in dainty designs, V

6
~~

Allour Parisian Models, worth from $15.00 All-black Fl^TaSe""^ inches wide, aSffiK?ltte?^r loT"*flOrftl deBIKDS . 0A to $25.00, reduced to *7.50. pure «ik,and worth »i , ' '—
v hO M Ladies' nuslin Underwear. T

X di A/'ir mnt\-
At09 Cents. 10 pieces 36-inch wide French Organdis in far\ ULAtK UUUD£>. . Dresden Brocades, all silk, new colorings beautiful tints, 20c; now 10c. ~

u w «,,nfl.™.»(.nn.,,,n.««i!n V\r i\
--

c I*. «-» and riPQio-na worth «i
- The Maze underwear is unsurpassed in t

n . Oncein a lifetime onlyonce can you Duck Suits, $2.50. ;
ana aes.gus, wortn»i

20 pieces dotted Swiss in wnite and tinted style and quality; the prices lower fay buy fine bIaCK goods at these prices. These natty, elegant June specials are just Qfr!nA„v

**",Cc"t-' „... M
,
nr

grounds and Dresden and Persian effects, 1240. than any. T
Cl the tliiiiKS for the ho'idav months Tailor Striped French Taffeta, in exquisite color- QV made, beautif.illv finished, no one will say inSs

-
31 inches wide, worth $115. 6 pieces Russian Bourette Suiting in very fl< es ',|2 Muslin Gowns, S!)c T

O 50c Figured Mohair 25C. they are not worth double what weask. This At 75 Cents. stylish effects, regular value 35c, now 15c. J' s,les V*. ,ambnc,„ vers;
r™n Q

I A black Jacquard for35c. superb qual-
o- PiCkt

'd at random from the lot Black French Rhadames, heavy, allsilk, 21 12 *ec
-

36-inch Fellies, the 12^ quality, DrfSj -grfe^Til^uSrftTrt: $
fa itv. silk finished, brilliantine; and full

______ inches wide, worth *1. for 10c.
'2H only $2 95. T

Vr 38 inches wide, best value in town. _ At 75 Cent*. \u25a0TZ~. , „ O
fa

-
For $2.50.

-
Dresden Taffeta (imported) all silk, new de- 12]- c white dotted Swiss for 9c. T

A ha?r*«£c&ide w^r'tVTSc
*"*m°

Innavy blue or black duck, striped or fig- slgns; worth $125
"f

_
f

20c white Nainsook for 14c. . fafa hair,45 inches wide, worth.5u ured. Made inthree styles. Box coat. Eaton ;\u25a0 At »1.
Merino l!nHoru,P 9r VT or Blazer, with large sleeves and full, wide Dresden Taffeta, superb line, the most charm- merino unuerwedr. jl

Q Jacquard weaves for Gsc, entirelynew skirt. ingeffects; worthsl2s. c. . j-r»-ii
_ _ ...M _\u0084. \u0084-.„- VV designs and extra tine and wide, usually »* *i

• Sheets and Pillow Cases. Ladies' sOo Ribbed \ests, 25c. X
fa oldat*l <•»• . .., ,

_ _
, At »1. . Ladies' 7sc Ribbed Vests, 35c. - fl

V Shirt Waists, 25c Each. Black Satin Duchesse, lustrous: finish and 9.4 hem,fltphed sh^t*«wi
'*

P.Ph Ladies' sl Silk Vests, 50c. T
A The*l2squaHtvof Priestley's black Here's a tempting lot. On Monday morning

heavy weight; worth $135. 9-4 hemstitched Sheets^ /::c each.

SS^^r^ and we 91 goods, this week 75c. willplace on sale 200 dozen tine Shirt Waists. At SI.10. Large double-bed Sheets 94c don't think? thev'^last v lonz so come O0 A black mohair, 52 inches wide, 50c They're beauties and worth double. Black Figured Gros de Londres, stylish de- >1
-

V
„

D.ll „ ~T~ L . don t tninic tney a last as long, so come y
X This is arare plum and is usually soli at

'
siens and all silk; worth$150. 45x36 Pillow Cases 10c each. quit*. fa

T
and *1. "

At2soKach
At 81.35. 50x36 Pillow Cases 14c each. Afa At ASio \u25a0

'acn
-

Dresden Pompadour and Persian Taffetaes \J
X Striped or figured, withnew style collars and and Gros-Grains; worth $2. 54x36 Pillow Cases 15c each. • AI cuffs and fullsleeves. Worth 60c. At«1.5*0. Corsets. • V
O New designs in Pompadour, Oriental and ,. T..

,
a!n

-
<w^. tg.i.t 0%,, 6

6 TRIMMINGS ETC At 39c Kach. {£££ %>*£s dp limrirH* "'
Armiirn LinenS t

Ladies' !?1 Corset « BISt,2oC. XO TPIMMINfiS FTC At 39e Each. weaves" worth
*'

50
andArmure L^^e^^.

Ladies' 7sc Summer Corset. 44c. faV IKIMiYIIINUSStIU ...,_,.* ,f«!i
in a*

weaves, worth*- jO.
One of the greatest bargain-giving sections Ladies' #l Sateen Corset, 69c. Q

0 lovely jewel Gimps in Persian and * no,,f,!u 1'sIZf ' '
m ... in this maze of bargains. Prices down to no Ladies' *150 U. B. Corset, dsc. A

1DrVsden^fllcSforS^ola^rfromll *\^ any ffi| 75c
Linings. price at all-thafs if_you_look at the quality. V

V to *3 a yard, on bale Monday for 200 a j 1.50 and $2 quality for.. $1 20c Imitation Haircloth at 5c yard. $2 50 V White Damask Napkins fulldinner
' VA }1!rUl • 12^c Linen Grass Cloth at 10c yard. size, $1 50 a dozen. I

X c •
1- v tj m , ... 20c Cotton Morean at L6Kc yard. JL

6 .Ut^d^^&^hS^^JSS !Skirts, $4. Kid-finished Cambrics at 4c yard. Pure Linen Huck Towels, large size, 16% cLittle Things 9
A. 60c a yard, on Monday 39u. I T .. * *

,, ,. „ c c ...... „. O
{J- Ladies' dress skirts made of fine quality j rjran«»rie<! 50 manufacturer* lengths of Table linen *tLittlePrices. VX Black Silk Fish Net, figured and plain, black serge full five yards wide and lined "fapeneS. 50 nanufajctnre^«°|» hs

£
«

m
Tgle jj1"^ A

045 inches wide, u«ed
figured and plain,!

throughout withrustle
yards wide and lined i

Floss-down Cushions, 15c each.. length
iland '>l; yafds, from 25c to $3 a Velveteen Binding,4 yards

„ 6
4ft inches wide, u«ed to be 75c and .$1a throughout withrustle percahne only ,f4. 16xlt> Floss-down Cushions, 15c each. length Velveteen Binding,4 yards 1."5c.

JL yard, on Monday 35c. 23x72 Colored Rugs, regular value $3 50, at Needles, assorted, lc a package. Q\J if1each. Tinsel Casing, 5c piece. jr
I Toilet Requisites. '

! 27x63 Brussels Rugs, in rich colorings, Child's Lace Bonnets. American Pins, lc apaper. A
1 IOiiet KequiSites. . worth $150, at pleach. w-imu a i-acc uumicis. Corset Steels, 5c each. V
Q Swansdown Face Powder, sc; La Blanche 20 Fringed Tapestry Table-covers, regular 25c Fancy Lawn Bonnets for 10c. Spool Cotton, 2c spool. QX Face Powder, 25c; Pinaud's Roman Face ! value $150, at 65c each. Hair Pins, lc a box. „

_
I

\J Powder, 25c; Bab<«ktn Soap, 5c cake Col- j 50 pairs Nottingham Curtains, 3K yards 50c Navy Blue Chambray for 25c. Fancy Metal Buttons, were 2oc, 3«>c O
IDCI TC gate's Toilet Soap, g}-$c cake; Cuticura Soap, long, 53 inches wide, worth *175, now $1 33 and 40c dozen, now lOc. T
Q DLL10. 12'jcake; 2-ounce bottles brilliantine for 15c. Ia pair. 75c Fine DimityBonnets for45c. KidCurlers, oc,8c and 10c bunch. O
T ...:\u25a0•;: \u25a0 ..----1 'jr.- Safety Pins, lc eacii. VO t nw'^:.»rMTi^..is™ \u25a0 KnittingCotton, 5c ball. ASi^afety ami Fv*>* mrri Vr\*sg,%* hit

k
e
L
Xid

th
B
o
cllf-15c

- — ~

SSffia. 9A Ladies'
50c Black

Leather 25c. r\".'/\u25a0.-,; «fc.
"•teen-covetJd Dress Stays. 5c dozen. AVr Iadits' .r)oc Ulaclc Siik °5c

'
-• \u25a0

'
_jjml <irT~T^h e»ieen-«nvirreu jiil>»Mny,nc QDzen.

Ladies 50c silver Belts I.«jc. j&7^B^ j&Sß£^^^s' g jß' j4c each
'

V Sterling Silver Shirtwaist sets, *Jsc. JR f^Sfg^/ Jr J|7 r"^ w _—Ch. -~m*m*. M .S~\ V

A A Jw SO feß9d9vr flfljßr
1 r^*" f^rlr a. £\^^^ \u25a0U^^^ None too soon. In that big; down- T

O Are requested to send for h Cata- jgb^fij&* fSgßfr W^ LjkT*iO T~\T} C\£ A¥\u25a0 ft Is/—.1s/—.C\^A^*£}S*** stairs corner are hundreds of bar- QA logue and any orders willreceive VUffT A^Aw%/m^£ -fHV4 VVPrA^-^* -
rah helps—Flags. Bunting. Shields, A

jT proiupt attention. 1 i Lanterns, etc., etc.

CHKKK>O<>O<XK><><H>CKH>OO^

HO! FOR FITCHBURG!
To-Day Take Your Family and Friends Out on the

'

FITCHBURO, SAN LEANDRO AND HAYWARDS LOCAL.
(See Southern Pacific Time-Card. )

The first important stop east or Fruit vale is the place. Fastest Suburban train
on the Pacific Coast. Direct boats and trains from ferry, foot or Market Street, to

FITCHBURQ STATION IN FORTY-FIVE MINUTES.
ALAMEDA,BKBKELKYAND I'RUITVALETRAINS SINGED BY THE FITCH-

BDBG SCORCHER. HAYWARDS ELECTRIC CARS FROM
OAKLAND EVERY FEW MINUTES.

Ifyou are tired of lifeand want to get oft the earth, stay where you are. People get well, becomecheerful, consented and prosperous inFitchbury.
Fitch^rg is the most promising suburb on the direct line of up-to-date public and private improve-

ments inthe vicinity of Oakland. Itisabnsiness center by natural location. Its railwaylines now
operating, deepwater transportation for freight byDamon's line of fast sailing vessels on Oakland Har-
bor, and the excellent county roads leading to It.are incontestable proofs. Itis regularly laid oat Into
blocks and lots bounded by wide streets, graded and graveled, and ornamented with avenue trees,
cypress hedges and evergreen groves.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
For ahome while cheap; forspeculation on •>rising market; fora turn be first for Investment now,

and hold on. Nocity taxes to pay; no street Improvements to make. Water supply from three com-
panies at yon doors. Lots Inthis beautiful town at cheaper rates and on easier payments than can ba
bought for inmany of the one-street tracts off inan inaccessible hayfield.

Lots 25 and 60 feet front by 100 to 200 feet deep to parallel street. .Double frontage. Terms: 10per cent cash; deferred payments Ineasy Installments; title perfect.

W. F. MoCLURE, 19 Montgomery Street, S. F.
THAD. S. FITCH, Fltrhhurg.

NEW 1896 RAMBLERS TO RENT
9\ <S9L=B^ rlln /M Ir111 \ig/VA run Ll) ULiiiu

lIIP' :;;V Wsm . ppr Hour
RIDING SCHOOL, LOCKERS AND BATHS. COMPLETE REPAIR SHOP.

1896 RAMBLERS $85.00. 1896 TIXDBBS $125.00.
1895 RAMBLERS $59.00. 1895 TAMILS $110.00.

INSTALLMENT PLAN, $15.00 Down, $2.50 per Week.
»*£iJUR ORAI'KS are troubling many of our competitors. The enormous sale of RAMBLER
KICYCLES Is causing the (rouble. They are the best wheels inAmerica to-day, as they have been
ifor ii,year »Past, the easiest running and stan< nest wheels on the market. We guarantee them amiinaddition repair all punctures FREE, even thouch yon get a hundred.It takes an easy running wheel to be speedy. The Rambler has more wins to Its credit than any
other two wheels made, anJ Ramblers have always held more than their share of national as well aslocal records.

As In 1879. so to-day Ramblers lead year inand year out. They occupy premier position. Comainand Inspect. IYou won't be harassed by "persistent" salesmen, but you willsee a wheel that money
cannot improve. ,

*

THOS. H. B. VARNEYS RAMBLER BICLORAMA,
Market, Tenth and Stevenson Streets, S. F.

Park Agency— "Wheeiery," Corner Page and Stanyan St».

IRONBED<*. sn /n a \u25a0 i jtn 4"v m. m •
Co£££2»» BRASS beds. COAL! COAL !

r": W
OLDP.? BE S

'
!Wellington $10 00Wire and Hair Mat- ,south Held. T9 50

*feB?e8«
**

eO J 'nln! Genuine Coos Bay 6 BO—Half ton. 3501f,,,,, Chairs. Wheel Cuair* I8eatt1e.............. ...... 800-Halftoo. imiTttn « „ commode*, Back Bean 8ryant...............:::.....: 7 OW-Uall *OJ
1111 V fTTffTTff w* A-

SCHROCK. Telephone- Black-35.

ir"^4if™J-'*S?;SSS»SSSS KNICKERBOCKER coal co.,*^
Hotel,b. F. 62» Howard Street, Near First.


